704-636-2505
www.lamurphs.com

L.A. MURPH’S
Delivery Available

1532 W. Innes Street
Salisbury, NC 28144

ENTREES
(two or four servings)
(Gluten-free) ALL-AMERICAN MEATLOAF (12.99 / 22.99)
Traditional ground beef and onion mix topped with a sweet, ketchup coating
(Gluten-free) APPLE-GINGER STUFFED PORK CHOPS (17.49 / 31.99)
Bone-in, center-cut pork chops stuffed with bacon, apples, fresh ginger, sage, and fontina cheese
BAKED ZITI (9.19 / 15.29)
Ziti macaroni in our Italian Meat Sauce, layered with mozzarella and parmesan cheeses
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU (18.29 / 33.59)
Boneless chicken breast filled w/ham, swiss cheese, and fresh asparagus, then lightly coated in
panko bread crumbs and topped with a sweet/savory mustard sauce
CHICKEN DIVAN (10.19 / 17.39)
Boneless chicken breast pieces and fresh broccoli in a sour cream sauce
CHICKEN LOMBARDY (12.99 / 22.99)
Browned, boneless chicken breasts in a Marsala wine sauce topped with fresh mushrooms,
green onions, and mozzarella cheese
CHICKEN PARMESAN (12.99 / 22.99)
Boneless chicken breasts, breaded and browned, covered w/a chunky tomato sauce,
mozzarella and parmesan cheeses
CHICKEN TETRAZZINI (10.39 / 17.79)
Boneless chicken breast pieces and mushrooms with spaghetti noodles in a cream sauce
CHICKEN AND WILD RICE (10.39 / 17.79)
Boneless chicken breast pieces and wild rice with water chestnuts, mushrooms, almonds, and fresh parsley
CHICKEN PIE (10.89 / 18.89)
Chicken breast pieces in a cream sauce surrounded by pastry crust
LASAGNA FLORENTINE (11.99 / 20.99)
Lasagna noodles layered with ricotta and mozzarella cheeses, spinach, and a cream sauce
LASAGNA WITH MARINARA SAUCE (11.99 / 20.99)
Lasagna noodles layered with a ricotta/mozzarella cheese blend and marinara sauce
LASAGNA WITH MEAT SAUCE (12.49 / 21.99)
Lasagna noodles layered with a ricotta/mozzarella cheese blend and an Italian meat sauce
(Gluten-free) LEMONY-PECAN CHICKEN (10.19 / 17.39)
Boneless chicken breasts in a fresh parsley, pecan, parmesan cheese, lemony oil infusion
*LIME- CAPER CHICKEN (10.19 / 17.39)
Boneless chicken breast sautéed in olive oil and topped with a white wine and lime juice sauce and capers
OPULENT CHICKEN (11.99 / 20.99)
Boneless chicken breast, topped with swiss cheese, cream sauce, and a stuffing mix
POPPY SEED CHICKEN (10.89 / 18.89)
Boneless chicken breast pieces, cheddar cheese, and poppy seeds layered with a sour cream sauce
*PORK MEDALLIONS IN BALSAMIC-SHALLOT SAUCE (9.19 / 15.39)
Tender pork loin medallions in a light sauce made w/balsamic vinegar, shallots and fresh thyme.
QUICHE 9” (16.79)
Assorted varieties: Spinach-Gruyere, Broccoli-Bacon-Cheddar, Lorraine, etc…
(Gluten free) RASPBERRY BALSAMIC CHICKEN (10.89 / 18.99)
Boneless chicken breasts in a light sauce made with raspberry jam & balsamic vinegar
SALISBURY STEAK WITH MUSHROOM GRAVY (11.99 / 20.99)
Hand-pattied ground beef in a creamy mushroom gravy
SAVANNAH SEAFOOD PARMESAN (18.79 / 34.59)
Fresh lump crabmeat, shrimp, and bowtie pasta in a parmesan-cream sauce
WHITE CHICKEN ENCHILADAS (12.99 / 22.99)
Chicken breast pieces, onions, green chilies, and jalapenos rolled in flour tortillas & topped with a Monterrey Jack
cheese sauce
* These are part of our new line of “lite” entrees*
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